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THE CHURCH CARRll«:i) ALONG: OR, THE OPINIONS
OK A D.D. ON .SLAVERY.

UY UKV. IJEIUAH GIIEKN, PKKSIDKNT OF ONKIDA INSTITUTE.

(/h AR(ii:i) IIS they arc witli boinir ii^norant. r.-isli, and hci\d-

\()]\(r. tlu! abulitioui.sts are at loiiirth liH'iHshed witli a i^uide.

And a v:\iUUi too, ol' siieli ))reteiisi()Ms and of sneli a. rej)ntii-

(ion ! No le.ss a, niastiM' tliiui tlie late Rev. John Jf. Ivh'Kj

D.D.. i^rofftssor (tf Chr}y.ti(( It llieohi<j;i/ in Union I'licologl-

cffl Srnil/nin/. llnjinhf, backed bv tlic antfioritv oC the

(In'islian Spectator. It would not, we think, be cjisy to find

auionu .southern, clerirynien, livin^^ or dead, a name ecjually

honored—an authority etjujdiy wc'ighty and powerlul.

Those, who wisfi to know bow and why b(^ came to Ih'ive

.so hio-h a place ui the esteem and conlidence ol" bis fellow-

cfn'istians may, it" they clioose, consult tlic reviews ol" bis

memoirs in tbe (Jbristiau Spectator, and iu tlie Literary and
Theoloj^Mcal Keview.

!n this paper we would devote some attention to bis views
of the subject of American Slavery. Tliese are contained

in a letter of bis to Wilham Ma.xwell, liScp, and introduced

ill the ( 'hristiau Spectator unlb the following- paraofrapb
;

" lbs views on tlie delicate and diilicult subj(^ct o( slareri/^

many of our readers may wisb to leju'u. And it will not be
out of place, perhaps, at the present time, when tbis subject

is underu-oin^j^ so vii^orous a discussion, to <(ive them. As a
Vinj:inian, educated amid tbe associations aiid under tbe

many iiitluiiices of tbis stroma feature in tbe laws and tbe
soci;d economy ol" bis native section of country, bis views
on this subject are, })erliaps, as enliofbtened and liberal as
from the nature of tbe ca.se they could be expected to be.

We (U'e not (pute sure, that, wben they are looked upon in
tlu'ir application to tbe existing; state of things at tbis moment,
.'ind vv'itb all the advantage of our position as northern men,
tii'^y Jire not botb just and miportant/' It is immediately
iidded : The lollowinrr remarks are extracted from a letter
to William Maxwell, Esq.:

—

" ' 1 am most fully ccn\'inced that slavery is the greatest evil in our country,
exr, pi whiskey

; and it is my raost ardent prayer that we may be delivered from
Eui It IS my full btbef that the deliv^ance ie not to be accompliehed by the
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coiiihiii.'itioii of In/n.-volciil HM'iclu 'I'lu- ;;ivai lunly nl' rsoiis ci unriM^iiiii s(U ii

hooftifs arc I. () liitlc acciK-^ioiiird n» cnlculatc coii;-' (iiicnrcs. 'I'licy i.«> ilirttil>

at their lui'M.-urc, Mid liavf iiu iiu'a!u< ul' ac(.-(^iiil)li.-luiiL' it l<ut llu proilia'n hy

means of bpcerlu.s aiul aiKircsf-cs, a siroiii,' cxcih inciit. lUii <tii a .<ulij( rl ol

(Iclicale fliarai irr, whm; iniu'li uj)pu:ii:i(iii is lo hi; ciici'iiiilc icI, Uk sc V( r) hk an:-i

^wc the mlvcrsary an advantage, vvliich he will irni I'ail u; use to He liijury, iier-

haps to til'.' destrii' liuM ol' Mie sneh.ly. While, tlKHt'ore, 1 do ni si d( voMly \v,,^h

Miiceess ;o the Colon /alion Soeiiiy, 1 doeLrm .-lly ui^h thai iis Iviuids niay iid!.

refer o it as a uieuns of tieliv. ran^-e fn m 'slavery. Should ihat sue ess whieli

hope for, crown ihc ellortsof ihi^ aasociaiu^n, the existence of a })r. spero'is vj lony

on the western coast will uf ilsdf do more for the cause of emancipation, lh:oi

all th it any, or all of nn, now can etleet hy S;i( akmu of tln.se tliinns. So fully

am 1 convmced oflhii:, that 1 dcplori; every movemmt ihut raises any ihiii^- hk<;

ojiposition to the soei( ty.

The reason wdiy I am so slienuously oj..;iosed; to any n:ov<^rn';nl !)y the clmrcii

or the mini-terr' eJ' reliMiun on thid suhjeef, Is simply this. I am eohv need that,

anv thmii we can do will mjure rehuion, and reHtrd the march of piihlic 1 cling in

rclallon lo slavery. I lak'' the c;ise to he .;u.-^t dns; as sla,v( ry « xist-. a.;ic nn us

the (.)nly possible chance of d( liverance is {>\ nnikinn Ihc }>o>j)li: iclllin'j to iK/t ru!

of it. Ai <iny rate, it i;s this or physical fojci.. Tlie
,
rohlcm to he sulv d is, **•

produce that state of lie puhlic irill, wtiich will cause the peop c to move ^))on

tan(.MUsly to ilie er.;dl'-ati()n of ilu' evil. Slaves !iy law an.' held us prop' rty. U

ihc church or th<' niin sler of n ! iiion touches the suhjeci, it is touchiUL; what are

c;.dlt d the riifhts of property. 'I'hc- jealousy aim our (• untrynien en this sub-

ject IS such, t at we cannot me've a stej) m dus way, uith.,)ut waken i up t'ho

st o;i;.';cst opposition, arid pM^dncini^ the lU' si v:iilint cxci enictit. The \\li(do

mass of the coiiunui ity will he set m tnotion, and the tireat body of t le chun I'

will be carried al iuu'. liinh r this convict on, I wish the mmisfers of rth.vnoii n-

he convinced that 'here is notlmiL^ in the New Tes anu'nt which (>hlii:es ilu.in V.

take lio (1 «d' this subject {iircctly. In fact, 1 he iev< th-t it nevs r has fared wel^

with cither church or s a e, when the (dinrcb nu ddU'd with tempi>ral aliiurs. Ami

I should-- ic.nowmu how unmanaLje.dile religious t> dii g i^-, vhen not kipt imde;

the immedia'e nlluence (/f divine truth- -be exdN dii .iily : fiaid li'r stc it broiijih' to

hear dirrrlh/ onili- suh|! "t ol" slaverv VVhere the movemen; nuLdii end; 1 coida

tiot p; ett nd to C{)nje' ture-

Ihii 1 tt il vt»u w hat 1 wish- While we ao on n'tindinii' our own bnsuiesji, nnil

(Mideavorin^ to make ris many aood chnst aj'S ns )
ossible amono mastt i s au!'

servants, let 'he suhject ol' slavery by dl.-( "ussed l -i the p lilieid papers. reVK. 'A'^-

^'v.t;., as a i]uestiiin (1 j)oliiu al ccom my Keep v. ei.tirtiy fiee !rom e''elf--ii<>^

crd couiiei Hons, and from all die polities of the irencrai i;o\( r le ent ; ami fr- at

!t as a ma'ter of sia'e cenct rniuf nt. r'xamiiie I's t fh c > nfi ;h. nncnlrii
i c, cum

mert'c nnd manuf icinn s of the sCi'e. Ci impare tb<- ex ; eux fr; ?. nnii sl.avc

lab'T. Hrmii ih^-li'eMlv U' ore tic; p< .'plci!ie rvil m) it:- Mn;i\ (iidabw eperai nti^,

and Its fearlu! increase, Si f ihcui !o etiic laic ^ d.i- wei.>:ln o; thi sr iien.'fn-"'

Let iht.m see how many old s'avcs,, arid young shivi whc prou!U( < no hiii^-,, Uu \

liave to FUi jiort. Show ihem liow si. 'Very dMluets fiom die nnhi. I'ori v a - w( i;

as? :he wealth of u couuiry. etc. etc- Coii-rideraiioDs oi tins soit, rtuubnied wo.^
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.ho l)cni'Vt)l(Mit rtcliii:i;s /ffowiiur out of a ;,M";i(iu;il, uniiilerruptoil jh'Olt' ss of vc-

will, i liulii'vi', ^ t lilt' jit.'oj)l(.'. of ilit.'ir own ju-corti u> yt.H'k do'iveraiico.

''I hi y ^*'il! on.'s,"'
1
li iicci's-

! y of a ('li'tiiiv; t>ooii 1 ciiiii to prepare' Tor it ; ami it will

t'oiiir cilio It wiilioiu vi(jli;ii(.'(i or i'oiivijl.<ion. Suvh is luy uj) iiion,' " pp. '^^OG-

m.

Dr. Iviei' tlien had the stroiiu'ost (.'onvic.'tioii, that excL'ptiii^;

intciiiix'raiK'c. shivery was the <^*reatest evil in our eeiiiitry.

\\ (! shall not ilisj)iite its chiiuis lo siieh an unenviable dis-

liiK'lion. h siMZ(>s a child el* God: mars the divine image
wliieli had been impressed npon him; puts him. amoiiii'

^'i^oods and chattels, and (]is))oses of him jis il'he had hiu'ii

.reihiced to a (jiccr of pro])erty. It lays his lilc. hherty,

and ha])pin(.'ss" at the ii'ct of any crcfUnre^ who has a h,oarl

hai'd esuuig!) a,nd a,, pnrso loiii*; enouu'h, to i)uy liini. [t

f)iiij:iits ins mioli(M:t ; blasts (ns honor: tn.'ads out Iiis soul.

This it has doiu^ -tins it is still domi;', tor millions within

Diir ['(.^public and amoiiL': our churches ;- -/(>/ niiUlons ol'

sullcrcrs. who JU'e not allowed tlu^ poor j)i'ivil(^ire oT ^'iviuL''

free !iUer.:me(3 to their siu'lis and ii'roans and tears. In doin^'

dus, iuoi'eover, it is debauchiiiir the mor(ds, d i sir raciiiLi" tin*,

name. Iramj)lin2: upon the eonstitntioii iuid laws, and de-

slroyiiiii- the prosj)ecls of no less I'l nation llnm the United
Sliiies ! Wl.iat an evil, theUj must slavery be !

am most {'nlly convinced."' declared Dr. Rice, that

slavery is iIh^ a'i'eatest evil in our country excej)t whiskey.''
I>iil what .v.-;/7 of evil did our theoioij;ica.[ prot'e-ssi^r think it

'A as I Did lu.^ rcu'ard it as a calamity or as ji. crime / As a.

niislorume or as a. sin ? Xothinir (,'an be more important,
here ihaii just disci'immation and accurate dclinition. A
n)jslorl.uii(.' n.iay be to !)e deplored and siibmitte(.i to; but sin
ocvcr. It !s always rmd immediately to Ix.^ re])ented ot' and
'fbandonrd. To our bnnhreii who are under the ])ressur(i

-'^ ^'aiamily. u is our privileii(i to oiler our hearl-felt condo
= • Icliow snniei's are (Mititlcd to reproof. Jtnd to our

-*s.N!siinic!' ii! hrcal^iuLT tla^ bonds of iirKputv/' How then
b.d Dr fcn-ard the evil ol slav(n'y / Mlus incjuiry ma.y

^airiv M'itlrd m. tlir- li^-ht ot^thi? hmts. which, lie sutr'.rests.

-'ii'^t pla.ee. ih(.'n.. let us mark the class of evils in
whu h he [i\\v<< slavery a place. At h(^ad of it \ve tind
^ lih'tii fH nnirr Was drurdsennr'ss m the eve of Dr= Jvice, a.

-wi ' \\ r»pens a (]o;.>d-o-a,te. throULdi wlhcli
in.iMornmr-:> ru

. ("iouhtie'ss. This is an otiicc which sin is
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(ilways coMiiriissioiiod to prrfonn
;
and wliich it does j)er-

forni'with lidi^lity and tcrribh? ollbct. Moral evil may
always b(j expected to open the way tor j)]iysical. Those

\vlio sin ]nust sniler. I5nt surely it cannot he rash to ))re-

snni(.\ that, Dr. Kiee wonld ])rononn('e it wieked lor any nuni

to intoxicate fiiniself ^vith whiskey."' The evil of intem-

perance, we cannot donht, Wtts with him ii moral vrll. \\ ith

intempjerauco he ranks slavery. Not oidy does he assiii^n it

to th<3 same class; Ik; also irives it a. mark'od prominency

there. !t lias the second jilace. It stands " next to the

head — near enono-Ii to iidiale tiie fetid l)reatli of its swol-

len neiu'lihor. In the next ))lace. Dr. Kice makes the pre-

valence of slavery lo depend upon the //hIjUc wiij.."

The problem to be solved is." as ho informs ns, to |)ro-

dnce that state of the ]nihl'tr vi/L which will cause the

jK'ople to move spontaneously to the eradication of the evil."

The o-reat thinir to be att(MTipted in the abolition of slavery

is, accordinii; to him and in his words, to make the people

irl/fiHis to li'et rid of it." l^ut what can that evil be, whose

})r(;valence depends upon human, irill 'l What sort oi

evils are they, which vanisb whenever the people are wil

lino* to jret rid" of them? Arc they hurricanes, and pla<j;U(\s,

tUid lu'okcn bones ? No, no. Dr. Rice knew—every man
kn(^ws, that they are ,v///.v. When moral evils are to be

g-ot rid'"' of—wiien wicked habits .'ire to be broken u{), then

th(^ very problem which Dr. Kice presents, is to l)e disposc^d

of. Then that state of tho jjuhllc irill inust be produced,

whicli will cause" transirressors ^' to move spontaiKM^nsly to

the (M'adication of the cnnl,"' In the lisrht, th(>n, in whicli

l)r, S\ice (exhibits slavery, we cannot hesitate to ])ronou!)ce

it a, SIN—one of the <freafest sins which disjrr.aces aiid \\{-

ilicts our country. And as such, if he ursderstood the import

of his own laniTnaire, he must from the ^•I'ullest convictions''

have been ready to pronounce it

—

shr'''

Yet Dr. Rice would not have benevolent societies" meddle
with slavery. Ho was " exceedinirly afraid"— we quote hir-;

own u'ords- - 'Mo see RKLunors kf.ki.ixos l)rono-ht to bear

dh't'cfli/' upon this subject ! Let us see what were his ob

j(M'tions.

His lirst objection '-to the combination of ])enevo]ent soci-

eties" to deliver the nation from the evil of slav(^ry, is to be

fouud ill the directness oi' their exertions. They go,"" says
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tlio Doctor, "(lii'cctlv at their incasnro/' I5v lliis we inuler-

shiiid tli;i,( they (ix tlieir eyes lull upon their object— chstiiictly

and ca,r».!riiliy survey it—adopt such ineasures as are best

adapted to accoinphsh it : and hke frank, lioiiest, fearless

men, announcinii; their intentions, go id.ioiit their work,

'j'lic.y thus choose a path strongly marked by the loot ])rints

of their I.ord and his Apostles. This the Doctor thinks is

not the best way to coriteud with one of " the greatest evils

ill our country/' He could not think so, and remain wiiat

he claimed to be. an ardent friend to tlu^ schemeol'the Amer-
ican ( 'olonization Society. Nothing cotdd be move i/idireel

than the exertions of that organization to break up the sys-

tem of American slavery. 8ueh athiiigwas not even j)ro-

poscd by the supporters of that sclieme. Not a few of tiiem

were themselves slaveholders. Tliey irnpndentlv claimed,

and stoutly lield, the right of |)r()perty in their fellow men.
TlK-'y nev(M' dreamed, living or dyina', of striking the chains

from the limbs of their own vassals
;
much less of uro;-

ing on the petty tyrants aroiuid tlieni the doctrine and tlie du-

ty of emancipa.tion. And sncfimen held the highest otlices.

and exert(Ml the leading irdlnences in this pseudo-benevolent
society. So far were tliey from expectinir in it ;my direct means
for the al)olition of slavery, that they seem to have reiraided

it as a shield to protect the hydra. Others—and perl)aj)s Dr.

Kice belonged to this class—seem to have iioped, that in

some inconceivable, in(^xplieal)le. roimdabout way. tfie e:r/)a~

fr'nifiou of thr fn>r would open the door for the eitfi'dncltisr-

'inciif Iff [he. ('iislac(!(n And if, at some sliining point, mid-
way perhaps bet ween now and never, their plan nn'ght take
eiject and ensure! snccess. they saw no cause for discoiUent
or discouraii'ement. And then wluat a hap])y nx.'tfiod ! .No-

f)()dy"s claim to property in human llesli disputed ! iXobodys
criuies assailed ! Nol)ody's ])rejudices aronsed ! Nobody's
passions intlamed ! Thus by humorinir in the o})j)r( ssor
' lb ' lust of the eye. and the Inst of ilesj). and the jjride

of life/' these sentiments and liabits, o-radually becoming
weaker., would at lemrth. of tluur own accord, let o-o of the
heart in which they had been cherished ! ('oidd such w })lan

suececd. the devil, that old linin(.'r. who lias for many aires

been busy at vv'ork settiuLT tr;.ips j()r others, would tor the Inst
n\\v\ be himself entrapped —and entrapped by those who
would thu^ outwit Inm in wiiiness, and outdo him in trickery !
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lint l.)(^iJ(:vol(.!iil soci(;li(!S, llio Doctor It'lls ns, am I'lUh'

acriuHoiiuu.l ht cff/cu/atc coNsrtiitrjtcas.'^ ''''i^T ^I'^^l

.sliii-lil oriiiiiid, which our o-riJiit iii;iu"iciaii.s force th(3 fuliirc

to i};\vv. up its sccrcls. On ^Tcat moral (|iicslioiis, involving*

elcnicnlaJ principles and first, Irntlis, they lack that adroitness

which )nii;-ht enahle iheni hy halancini»' j)r')l)al)ililies, to (rn^ss

at ol)liii;alions ! Ilow ])Ooriy (jnidilied must lh(3y nol l)e5 to

aid ill r<.!nioviiio' --one oCtlie grcat(!St evils in tiici country !""

There is a way, lo l)e sure, in which those who know not

liow by the doctrine of expediency iojiig^'l'i sin out of the

hunian heart, fores(!e with proplietic certa,inty, .'Uid proclaim

with iprophetic confidence the consequences of evil doing,

(iod in shedihni!; the liu'htof roc'ison upon their nndcn'stand-

ings, juid in open i
no- their eyes npon tlie pag'c of Revelation,

Jias fm-nished them with ///c principics upon wliich His

government j)roceedeth. Through those principles a Hood

of sunbeams is poured upon tljc future
;
and a child, if his

eye I)e sinu-le, ma.y cb^arly sec what must result from obedi-

ence or disolKuJimice to tlie laws luidci: which human na-

ture is platted, (.'onforinity to these laws must be as practi-

cal)le (Old us(;{ul as it is obligatory. To invade human rights

in any way and under any pretext is to transgress these

hxws. and incur the penalties by which they are sanctioned.

And as slavery is a niost tlai>-rant violation of these rights,

it must brinu- after it the most dr(iadt\d conseqaences. To
rest,ore to the wronged their rights, must be followed with,

jrood results. No man can doubt this without slithng his

own natur(\ Before openinir his lips to deny it, he must

elose isis eyes against the li<j:ht of reason, and turn away
from the inspired volnme. Pooler blasphemy was never

Ilea rd than he utters, who ventures to allirm ///<// it CfUi be

hurl fill tn (til 11 Li'iHul cdiisr. fo reduce slrirl rediludc to jtrar-

lirc ! So every trulv beiun'ohiiit society believes, and while

m contendiu!.!: with any evil, thoiiirh secoml only to wliis-

kev "

in mau"nitu(l(\. they hold on their way aloim'the line of

rectimde. they clu^erhilly i^-i ve ov(.'r the calciilal ion of chan-

ces to {Ik^sc juLf'j'lers, political and ecch^siastical, who now
amuse, and :iow scare, the mnltitiuh^ around them with their

wonder-workiuL!; r^xl. No man ever bet;iJ;('S himself under

tlu^ pressure of cvi! to iIk! fort une-teller. Mil ht^ h;\s fallen (lut

with reason and the IVible. The kinu-of Israel would never

have gone to the witch of Eador, if lie had not lelt that .le-
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liovali liiK.l tbrsdlvoii him. Poor num ! U'lio luid l)eoii coii-

Iciit to olx.'y (.'iH.! without, ciilciihitin^- coiis(.'(iU(.'iic('s, lie could

iKiver h;ive huou driven to such shills.

Wli.'it g-ood have //icf/ done us^ who, accustoincd to such,

ihiiiifs," have heen "calcidating conse(|iienccs'' lor the hcu-

u(il ol' this ijalii~)n / At the close oCtlic war of the rev(ilu-

tion, how powerhdly did not a tliousiuid thiiio's })ressuj)oii

us llie claii]is ol" the American negro ! Freedom liad led us

throuu'h a. slrn^f-U'le, which had well nia'h exliiuisted onr

str(!i)i>-th, and consumed our resources. In that struii-i^le,

llie negro had aiar deeper interest than his white hrethrcn.

(,'lKiins a thousand fold heavier, huuii; upon hislimhs. Tiio'

hruised and crushed hy our liands, lie gave us his sympa-
thies, and "came up to our li(^lp.'' And when the shouts oC

victory hrokc upon his ears; O, with what imploring look's

(lid he not urge upon us the demand, am L not a m;m and
a hrothcr /*' What coidd have steeled our hearts to such i\n

appeal ! Ah, what was it? What grim liend stiiied the year-

ninirs of nature wdthin us, and closed our ears to the voice

ot" God / instead of doing what in their inmost liearts, tliey

tt'lt to he riglit and good, the patriots of this nation lell to

ciilculaiinii- conscHpiences."' As the result of this cruel pro-
c<'ss, tliey ha.d the assurimce to tell their sup])iiant brother,

that though he luid assisted them in stripping otftheir chains^

they had found it expedient to rivet his upon his liml)S !

And they ([uieted themselves and the Uiition, hy insinuating
the hope, that in ])rocess of ii]ue, tliese ch.ains, though every
linl; was niad(U)f iron, wm')U Id gradually rot away ;md disap-
pear. And so the re])uhlic was founded on an ex])(>dient,

which gave up one sixth of the nation, to tlie cupidity, hist,

and cruelty, of the rest ! This piece of state policy has
reo-ardcd hy our self-comj)lacent, and boastfid cormtrymeUj
as astrikin<r ])roof ofthe wisdoin of our political patriarchs.
^\ llnt an iniienious exjKHhimt to harrnoni/X' jarriuif interi^sts !

And every body's weltare provided for, except that of n few
thousand helpless f;reatures, who wer(:; to be. saci-ilio'd to na-
tiounl prejudice and. national av[n'icr-, and wdiose tears and
blood niiiiiit cement the glorious Union ! But (iod '-taketh
the wise in th(.'ir own crattiness." What already have been
the results of this laying myriads of Inunnn victims on the
altar ol' state policy '/ In the church, iiuman cunninir has to a
learlul extent usurped tiie place of diviue wisdom, Expe-
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(li(Micv lias st'izcd upon tlio throne of rectitude. Under its

swiiv itie nalioni)! heart luis heconie hmientahly corrupt,

^rhdsc, who are set I'or the delenee ol." th(?. gospel," the ap-

[)oini('d (ruiirdia.ns ol'the public morals, arr; seen in i^vv.id nuni-

hcrs Ihllowinu" those whom they ought to o:uid(^
;
caressing

thos(! whom they should rehrd<e
;
Hoating passively down the

streitm, which they ought to stem. As might well have been.

exp<'ct('d. tlif? monster whom ruler and sul)jects. priest ;md
people, had C()ns])ir(M.l to I'attcm with negro hlood, eager tUi(l

iiisaiiatc, now opens his jaws and clamors for whili^ victims.

I'ixpedi^Micy seconds his demands, and declares that iKMuust

no! he denied. H(^.lter li-lut his maw with mmumlxM'ed vie-

linis, than tempt his rau'e and expose " the I'nioif" to his

sna!<y WAds ! And so the rights of white I'reemen as well as

l)lack hondmen, hav(! been vil(;ly set at nought. Tlieyhave
been insnh<'d, mocked, and murdered with im|)unity. Ameri-
eaii citi/ensani coruited (ixiles and outlaws in their own coun-

try. The lat priest and the supple statesman, with the man
of IcNirninu- and the man offasfn'on, and the man of" w^ealtli,

ha ve joined m a cons})ira.cy wit h the ignorant, th(; debaucli-

ed, and th(.' desperate, to crush evc^ry one who miiy dare to

call in {piestion the divin(i riii,"ht of slaveholdinir. '^rimsour

eonntry is Ibrced to tlie very verge ot'ruin. And the very

(wpedient. which worldly wisdom, at th(i expence of truth,

and riii-hteousness, and humanity. (!m])loyed to form our
v.'tunled I'nion. has alr(\-i(iy c)pened the way for its dissolu-

tion ! W hat thanks must we not owe to those, wiio. in the

laiiuaiau-e ol" Dr. Rice, are ''accustomed to calculate conse-

(pieliees !"'

Dr. I\ie(^ had a. o'reat dread of eidisting '"die religious feel

-

ill'/' ill (be struu'a-le with slavery, on account of its iininjoh

((!:('((/)/( /K-ss. He was not alone. Not a few, both at the

Sonth (uid at thc^. iNorth, have the same sentiment, ^'hey
seem to be aware that it" impelled by their reliirious feelinir,*'

cbrisiians eiit(M- on th(» examination of the naturi.^ and bear-

in^•s {)[ American slavery, nothing can so •• manaire" them
out of ibeir reason, consciences, ;md hearts, as to j)ut tliem

asl(>ep amidst such abon.iinations as |)revail around them.
TIk^ lov(M>i" (,'hrist will constrain thenf to ^' rememlxM' those

wiio are in bonds as bound with th(Mn:"' to recoirnize in them
the aeeredited re})resentati ve of (luur Saviour. Tlrus atlect-

ed^ Ho beiievoleiiL L^uciety"' could relax its eH'orts till slavery
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wiLsswTpt iVoin iho f«iee of jill llie eartli. This matter has

Ix'tMi i'aiiiiliiir to the thoni^-hts of such chaiiipions its oppres-

sion hits I'oiukI in Diili' C.irecJi. and his reverend coadjutors

at Princeton,

AVhnt wonder, then, that our tli(K)logical and ecclesiastical

manag'ers"' should exert themselves so strenuously to get

,'dic.id oflhe religious feeling." If they fail here they seem
lo (u; liWdW that ail is lost to the '-patriarchal institution" of

slavery. If the '"religious leeiing" should, once open the

way lor the claims of the oppressed to be thorougldy can-

va.ssed ;uid. fairly judged of. it wordd s])urn the restraints

which hiivo hitherto, to so great an extent, availed to man-
a^-(f' it. Hence the thousand expedients, which arc in a

thousand ways employed to prevent fre<3 discussion.

Let thos(; who are curious to know by what sort of man-
OLremenl, theological professors and titled ecclesiastics may
exert theniseives to prevent the "religious feeling" from
Laishinu' forth m favor of the enslaved, study the '-resolu-

tions"'' lately taken by the Associations of Connecticut and
IM.'issachusetts. They will see what slufts the keepers of
their iK.'ighhors' consciences can resort to, to prevent light

from streanjing in upon the humrm mind through other than
the rrgnhu' and appointed windows." AVe advise these

nicL to examine well the (bunclation of their authority, be-

fore they presinrie too mucluipon the readiness ofthe church
to wear tlie yoke, which they are trying to lasten on Iier

neck. The airs they put on in disposing of evangelists and
Ifcinrers, remind us of the condescension witli wiiich his

Majesty, iving Guirge, received an Indian i^ruj.Ai. lie
h'iiKlhj h(ild oijHi/S hand lor the copper-colored foreigner to

kiss. But tl'.c monarch of the ibrest promptly declined the
honor, with the characteristic exclamation, ''Hmnpli^ J
k'liii: lo(>

!'' How much the jictfcc of Zion will be promoted
by constrjunin<( evaji<r(?lists, and lectrn'(U's, aiid agents—aye,
all christian peojile to assert <md ex(?rcise their rights, is a
(juestion, whjcli we leave with our peace-loving resolution

* " Ilt.'Solvt:-(i, that the operatiops of itiiipranf nrrcnts and Ipcttirors, ntfoniptinir
t')

( nliL'hi< ii the cliiirolit's ni ri'Spect. to particular poinfs- cii' (.'liristiaii (ioLiritR' arnf
< liiisiiaii ijiorals, -,iiu\ to control the rchij;ious .^cniimcni of the conimnnity on to-
pirs willed taH most approi)naiel y wit.hiii the sjjherr of parioral iiisti uction and
f/as!<,r;il 'h.-cretion as to tinte and niajnier, uithuut the advice audcun^tut of Ike
-pn.^lurs and rtirular ccclcHiaatical hudics, nre an u/iantliorized inferlercncc" with
t.ic KioiTb, duli'.s and dijicretion of the stated niinia:rv—dani:ernus to the inflii-
^-'nce oi ihe pastoral oiiicc, and fatal to the peace and good order of the cliurches."

7
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niakcrs. J3ut wc take the liberty to express our full couvic-

tiou, lluit in tliuir ellbrts to reach the slave, tlie friends of

human nature will hold " the even tenor of their way," dc-

sj)ite of the ohstacles which may thus be thrown before

them.

Wc beg leave to assure such as " arc not quite" certani

" that Dr. liice's views of slavery and its remedy," are not

both "just and important," that the abolitionists arc prepa-

red highly to appreciate the "relii!;ious feeling'." Under its

impulse, they have been constrained to take their position by
the side of the slave

;
to give him their sympathy and as-

sistance. The " reliofious feelino:" tauo'ht them to reo-ard

him " as a man and a brother;" to identify their interests

with his
;
and with their eye lifted up to their common Fa-

ther^ calmly to expect to participate in whatever of weal or

of woe miglit fall to his lot. Had they looked upon him
with the eyes of economists or politicians merely, they rniafht

not perhaps have been wholly "unmanageable." Their
views mifdit liave been modihed. and their movements con-

trolled by tlie state of the market, or the demands of an.

election. They might thus liave been bribed, as tiiousands,

aye, millions have been bribed, toleiive him in the hands ot'

thieves and assassins, with the atheistic* inquiry upon their

lips, iD/uU gotnl will it dofor ks io alicmpi (tny Ihinfx for h^"^

rcllaf ! But while they recognize in him one of God'.s own
children— dear to that heart whicii bled for the world s re

demption, the "religious leeling" will not permit them to

look (Ml unmoved, and see wretcli(>s, l)y an autliority more
al)s<)lnt(i than (led himself ever claimed, forcinir hiiii to herd
and w;dlo\v with the swine. ISo manag(imcnt," however
cunning, can put a sto[) to their exertions for his deliver-

ance. When it can he showr., that reason, conscience, huma-
nity, the Hihle, are agjunst ihem. then, and not till then, they
will abandon their bk'eding brother. Till then, they may
hcex])ected to do their utmost to hrinir the relii,nous feel-

ing"' of t!ie nation to subserve the ranse of holy iVeedom.
r>nt l)(MH'V(.)l('nt societies ha ve no means,"' we are rc

mindiMj by Dr. Rice " of acconq)Iislnng their measures, buf
tfie produenin-.by iii(>;ins ol s})eeches and addresses, a strong
exeiteuKMit."' hi other words, instead of wielding the law-

•* .I.tlt XXI. l.'i, Whai IS tho Aliriiiihty that we should i?erve Him; and whai
PKoriT i^hoi'Jd \vp have, it" wc pray unto Hini.
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(nalvinc:, aud war-wag-iiig* power, they must be content to

<'oni]Kis.s the ends they aini at, by moral ^sfutsifm, WitVi

iliis, they miiy weh be content. More than tlhs, they need

not deuKUiti. Give tlie iriends oflrntli (nid freedom access

to the understandings, consciences, and hearts of their fel-

low citizens ;
let them state facts, lU'gc argmnents, make ap-

peals in the presence of the nation, and the dungeons of op-

])ressioii will speedily crumble with tlie dust. Of this the

fihettors of slavery are well aware, ileuce their desperate

liii'orts to cliain thouglit, to cripple inquiry, gag discussion.

Do not those, who are almost if not '-quite" ready to sub-

scribe to the views of Dr. Kice know, that in a re])ublic hke
ours, kuv-inakers and their laws are indebted for their hfe

and })ower altogether to public sentiment Let this be cor-

rupt, and wickedness in every form may be legally enacted.

Purify thiSj and good laws siiine upon the pages of tlie

statute-book. And puriticd it maybe under God "by an.

excitement produced ])y speeches and addresses"—by tlie

power of moral suasion. And who will forbid Reason to

expose, rebuke, and restrain the wayward Will ? Hut tlie

excitement ! Let it come ! Let the infections pool, stagnant,

green, alive with abominable reptiles, be agitated. Who
MMiuld not invoke and welcome the storm? Better inhale
the breath of the tempest than the '.ifeclion of tlie plague.

do not choose to withdraw our sympathies from a cele-

brated '-producer of excitement by means of s})eeches and
Jiddresses " with, whom we desire to unite in oiects. methods,
spirit ;uid hopes—tliat great master of moral suasion, who
once exclaimed; " For though we walk in the llesh, we do
not war after the flesh : For the weapons of our warfai'c are
tiot carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling down of
strong holds

;
casting down imaginations and. every Iiigh

thing, that exalteth itself airainst the knowledge of God, and
bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of
Christ."' Will the Christian' Spectator inform us, whethci
in. aclhevino: such victories, the A]iostle welcomed as an
a,uxiliary ^Mhe religious feeling," and whether he ever tried,

even at the liazard of an excitement, to enlist it by speeclic^s

and addresses

{)r. .Rice believed, '-that it never fared well with either
church or state, when the church iMKODmu) with tf/m
euKAL AFFAIRS !*' With temporal affairs ! And fi^om -what
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by such an iiiliination, would tlio doctor dissuade liis hrc-

tlin;!! / From meddling willi one of the greati^st evils;,

according to liis own sliowiiii^-, a iahiral evil, vsdtl) wliicii

our country is cursed! Slavery, tliat mother of iiliomina

l ions—that sonrec; of crimes of all sorts antl sizes—that siu,^

second in the eves of Dr. Rica) himself only to tlie sin el

intemperance, he would have the chur(!h leave un(^x})osed,

untouched. 'J'hey must not form l)encvo]ent societies

must not make speeches and addresses ; must not produce

an excitement; nuist not enlist the religious feeling in '- de

liverinii- the ])0()r and needy ~ in ridding them out of the

hand of the wicked ! iNo / 'Why '/ Jieeause it has nevc)

Dired well either with church or sta,te>; when tlie clmrcli

have meddled with t em eon a e affairs!*'' ^Stealing haht^s

from thcMr mother's bosom ;— merely a, temporal a'tlair ^

Selling children by the [)ound;—merely a tempoial alfair

!

'i'earing the heli)less huslxmd from Ins frantic wife:

merely a temporal atlair! (.-utting men with wdiips I'or

trying to " sea.rch the Scriptures —merely a temporal af-

fair! (hie church member putting up another at ])ul)lic

auction : -merely a temporid atfair ! Full indulgence for

foiniciUion, adulU^ry, and murder— ay, nuirder ''by mode-

rate corj'cction ;"'-—merely a temporal atlair ! A leu-alized

system ol" oppression, which consigns millions of (Jods

childnMi to insulferable wronofs and unutterable vniserv in

this worldj and to agony and despair in the I'uture;---

merely a temporal alfair! Too vulgar for the church to

Avasie her thoughts upon ! or dehle her hands with! ^\e

wonder, what a theological professor w^ould h.ave consider-

ed a spirt! iiui alfair —Ah, w-e have it ! The doctor him-

self has solved tlu; ])rol)lem. Such temporal alfairs are not

to b(i meddled with, '-while we <2:o on miis'ding ocr own
iuhim;ss, and endeavoui'inii; to make as mm\v (jooo

cmnsTi.ws AS i'ossiiu.e among miisters and survants
!""

Here is business as spiritual as nust and moonshine. • (io

on. makinir ^'ooil Christian l/aby-sl(.^;ders ! («ood (,'hristian

children-sellers! Good Christian wedlock-breakers! (iood

('!i!'istiaii l>ii)le williholders ! ( Jood Chrislinns : the ))l<'dL;-e(i

])rot(>ctors of a syst(.Mn of fornical ion, adnlun'y. and mui-der!

How sj)'i ril iiall II mindi.'d, cburcb.es and mmist<'rs thus em-

[)lo\'ed must he! With what pious disgust must they lio)

stand aloof tVom such temporal allairs.;"' as defeuduig the.
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poor and fiithcrlcss ; as cloinii justice to the afiiictod and
needy!" -8uch " i^oo'l Christians"' helono-to ji slock which
may I'oasl ofhig-h anti(nnty, The Hebrew Pro])lu'ts found
them very numerous; aiid took the hhertyon, various occa,

sions to dehneate th(.'ir ciiaracter and dispose oi' their priv

tensions. Isaiah, thou^ii his views and i'eehnu-s ill accord
with those of Dr. Kice, sfi(dl place these o-ood Christ iaiis

"

in the hght in wliich they ouu-ht to be rea'arded. "Vet
they seek me daily, luid delii^dit lo know my wjiys, as a na-

tion, that did riii'hteousness, and ibrsook not the ordinancies

ol' their (iod ; they as^' of me the ordinances o!" justice
;
they

take deli^-ht in approachinuf to Cod. Wherefore liave we fast-

ed, say tht>y, and thou seest not / W'herej'ore have we atilict-

ed our sord, aiRl thou takest no knowledw-e ? lieliold. in tluj

(lav of your fast, ye tiral })leasure and (\\act all your l;d)ors.

Heboid ye fast for strife, and debate and to smite witli tla.^

fist of wickedness: ye sliall not fast as you do this day. to

tnake your voice to be heard on hi^h. Is'it such a. fast/that
I have cliosen ? A day for a man to afllict his soul / Is ii to

bow down liis head as a bidrush, aiid to spread sackcloth
and ashes under him / Wilt thou call this a l;ist, and. an
accept.able day to the T.ord / is not tliis th(>. last tiiat I

have chosen ? To loose t'nc bands ol' wickedness and undo
the lieavy burdens, and to let the op])ressed jjo free, and
that ye break every yoke?" "Would fsaiidi have been tauu-ht
to deliver himself in sucli terms, if he had l)een trained up
in Dr. Rice's Seminary ? P>y all his r(^i>;;»rd for calculated
C()nse(|uences/' woidd lie n(~>t have !)een ureed to let sru;h

'•temporal alfairs" alone, while he went on mindinu- his
owu business, and makincr as many ^'ood Christians as nos-
Slblr!''

'
^

liis skill in '•ca]crdatin<r consecpiences"' o*aVe, W(^ suppose
to Dr. Wu'v the riirht '-to meddle'' with slavery. Cor nicddh'

it he did. if we may believe what he asserts, thai ii

was /lis 7/inst (trdf'iif that we nfiii-ht be (k.-livered
h"enC this next to the oT^atcst evii in oui- <-ountry.'' \]\\\

^''•"i^'h it be a ••delicate subject." w<! cannot well 'sn))press
di<' iniMury. Willi what sort of {)rayers did Dr. \\. seek (!<•-

liV('ran<'e Iroui {hn evil, of which Ik^ so loudly complanis /

'I'hat t!i<-y wen^ cU'denf- - uinsi ardent."' he himself has
Jiekiiowledirrd. |>Qt what with a, soul on IkniKj with the
vidjeiijL'Ucy of bis desires, could he say I Ik'tvojcn his
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VKuvs of the i'vil iu\d remedy of slavery, and his j)rtiyers foi

••deliverance froiu it," we liave a rii^lit to presume there

must have heen a strict consistency and a manitest hurmony
l^'rom his description of tlie former, we may fairly infer iJie

U nor of the latti^r. See the sn])pliaiit, then, upon Ids kn(Mis !

I^isl(;n to his ''most ardent" su])[)!icJitions. H)ur .l^\atlier.

who art in heav(ni. J>ehold this nation, under the pr(3ssure

of oiKi of the ^Tcatest evils. Next to intemperance, 1 deplon,':

h(;f()ni 'VluHi tin) evil of slavery. I lift up my soul in earnest

e n

t

m it y fo r deli v( ; r ;m ce Iroi 1 1 it. 8 i ive, I iO rd, ,sa ve . 1 Lm istiec !

)

tli( !(! ! [ con less Ixifore tli(H*, tlhat this evil dej)en(is n|)ori

''the s(a,t(.i ol'tlui pif/tllc icill ;" that our ^'only possible chjuioe

of deliverance is l.)y makinii: tke people. ivUllnif to <ret rid. o(

it." j>ut ho\v% (.) iiOrd, shall they bo made willing; I Thon
knowest how le;irhil a, thinii: it must l)e to have '"the relio-ious

leclmir brouii'ht to hear directly on the subject of slavery;"

how little can be acc()mj)lished " hy the combination of be-

nevolent societies." Thou knowest how " httle the g'rea.t

body of p(^rsons composini^ such societies^ are acctis'f,()/n(:d

To cAi.ci'i.ATK coNsr:ai;KNCE8 ;" how directly tliey are a])t

to i^-o at their measure," and to ''|)roduce a strong excite-

ment by sj)eeches and addresses." JiOrd, as I am "strenu-
ously ojjposed to AXY movement by the churcli or ministers

of reliu'ion on this su!)ji'ct," so do thou i^raciously ])revent

them from Toeen i .\<j it.'" Thon knowest, heavenly Fatfier,

tiiat -'slaves," thine own children thoui»;h tliey be, "are held

by K'tw as pro{)erty." Thy people cannot touch the snl)ject

without touchinLT what are called, the ri^iits of property."

W'e eannot move a step in this way without wakening- up
the siron'iest opposition and producing tlie most violent ex-

cileme it.*' Thi.' irhola ni((ss of Uie coimiiiinUy icil! be set

in inut'ioit. (tnd Tin-: (;ri:at body op tub cucrch will
m: (*ARiiii:i> alo\(;!" And then, what wilt I'hou do for

Thy uT(\'i,t nauK.' I Slretch out Thy arm to ])rev{^ut snch
dreadfid results, P'or Thon knowest it has "iKna'r fared

well either with church ov state, when th(^ chin*ch has nx'd-

dled with ti;m I'oRA i, akkairs!" "1 most (Kwoutly wish
sueei'ss to the ( 'oloni'/at ion Society." (,'r(nvn the elforts of

this assiM'iation with Thy blessino-. \\\[\ (). irrant my ''ear-

nest wish. (Iidt its friciids duuj not refer to it f/.s* (t niediis

nf hin.i VKi^vNci': i-'iio.M SL.WLRV !" (..Jraut, then. b'atlKT

nl men. that •' wi: m.'iy go on //il/icllng' our oieti business."'
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i\I;iy \vc leave "the subject of slavery" - the slavery of onr

bretlirei). and 77/// cliildreu, with the eoi^rru al jixfprrs,

reviews/' t\:c., to bo disciLsscd as a (/Hcslfffn of puia'Vwm.
VA'oSiiMY Teael) us lo "treat it as a uialler o[ sUilc con

evMMiiiient !" Help us, Thou who hast given Tliy Sou to

die lor the enslaved; O, lielp us to exauiiue its edecls ou

the a^Ticulture, commerce and mauuraclures ol' the state

Miiable us to compare tlic expense of free and slave; labor •

In thy ii^reat mercy—for nothing is too liard for Thee—"set

the people to calculating the weight of their burdens !"

••
I iet them see how many old slaves and young slav{\s^ wuo

i>Hoi>ici-: NoTHiNO, iltey have lo supjtorl " 8how them
how slavery detracts froiii the viUiUdij force as well as the

wealth of a comitry, iS:c. cV^c. Open their eyes to "eon-
sideralions of tins .soi t., that, combined with the benc^'ohMit

feelinirs oTowing out of a gradual, munterrupted ])rogress

of n^liu-ion. they may set the people of their own accord to

seek deliverance." '"Such is my'" ])rayer !

Such a prayer is suited to the preaclung, with which Dr.
K. would edify us. What a ])rayer, to be offered for the re-

pentance of those, whose nnlV' has involved the nation in

an evil inferior, even in tlie doctor's eves, ordv to in((!m-

perance!— the repentance of the guilty autliors ai}d sup|)ort-

ers of a system of oj)pression. which is crushing and de-

stroyinir millions of (Jod"s children ! Wlint a ])ray<M\ to \k\

otlercd tor the de^liverance and relief of .s7o/^.7/ 'n^cii, wfio are
rtihbed of .all their rights, imd whosti welfare here, and wliose
ha})pine'ss hereaiU^r are set at nought, as a vile and worth-
less thing !

\\'iul(3 he sei^s such men as Dr. Fvico uj)on their knees,
let every abolitionist be excited to j»ray<M". Let bin) carry
th<' insult(;d, outraired cliildren of tb.e Lord to their li-racious

Lather. Ii(;t him earry the -Mittle on(.'s'^ of (lirist. wiiosc
ransomed souls are ])Ut \\\) at. ]Hd)!ic aue.tion, to their mcrei
lul i\e(l('(,'inr:r. liCt bin) invoke tla^ u'rare of the Holy Spirit
upon His d(",s)~)ised outcasts, who. while' they are entitled t(»

His inilih-nces. are shut away from his present''-. Let hin!
iriv<' the Av(Miirer of the oppressed no rest, dav nor niirhl.
till lie arisi.' to redress the' wr(jnii's and vindicate; th(^ niiiits
oi I lis own snllerinix ])oor.

Lr. Ilicc bad ri^ason to ex])eci. that the Liood (dirislians"

^1 tlir South would, whenever an or-rasion lor so duiii'^
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U) ('oiilonn lo th(.' wMjrld, '-The whole mass of ihc com-
miiiiily" lie iissiiriis us. - will.'' il' 'Mhc niiiiist(;r or llii; ehiirch

louch tlu.' sni)io('t of shivery." ''he, set ill motion, and 'vi\i:

4iRi;.\'i' (U' riiK ciirm ii wim, m-: caimiiiii) alono
He had St'eii ^Mfie whole mass of the commimitv"* nishiiiii:

(o the slave market, and iha ^rv.nt hod// (tf (he. c/turr/i cAii-
!"' The whole mass ai' the eommuiiity"Mie

lia.d st.'.eii e;in'(M'ly eii^-a^-ed in tralliekiii^- in the hodies aiui

soids of iiKMi. ((/!(/ l/ic .^ji'edl IxhU/ of Uia clnirrli ca Kii i

I"' 'I'he wliol(! mass ot' the eommimity'' he'- had
seen '-set ill motion"' to orii-anize and [KTleet a. syst(Mn of

ilielK adultery and murde-r, - and IIk^ li-rent hixh/ itf lltji

clnirrh ( AinMi'.h ALo\(i !"' And we have seen the whohi
mass oTiIk.' eommunityset in motion,'' to vindicate and su])-

port this system ol' jd)ominations hy the authority ol" i{(.^asoii

and th<! \V\\)\r, and //tf .n'rcfU httd// of l/u! r/tarrh (\\ i{ ii i i:r>

Ai,o,\(i UV' lia,v(! seen IIk; wh(»le mass of the commu-
nity'' a<ri(ated with murderous violence— hreathiiiir out
ihrcatenin^'s and slauu'hter'' au-;unst open advocates of
the dumi) th(.^ pled^'t^d iVieuiis of tlni helpless ; '-'and Uui

Lli'cat, hodf/ of flic cliarch. rAiijiiKo aloxo \" \'es. " iwi-.

u.WA) Ai.oN(; !'' OA lUM ALoxcr* like dead iish in a, filthy

sjrcain ! \'erily, oin* doctor understood the cliju-;icter (jfthe
• i/ood christians,'' whom he was so anxious to have iiis

hrcthren endeavor to " i^o o//'' to multi[)ly. Hut wlum they
arc made.*' what are they o-ood for / 'To ))urity a corrupt
popular s('ntim(?nt ? No; l)Ul to ])e carried alofiLt'" \v\\\\

it ! ••(lood'" to rehid\e prcv(dent ini(|uity / No ; hut to he
• carried a/oiii^'^ hy it ! "(Jood," lo rid the poor and the

needvout of the hand ol'thc wicked ! No; hut to he car-

^//o//!,'-"" with their oppressors ! ( iood," to turn the feet of
ttic wanderer into the, narrow way? No

; hut to he ••carried,

alniny w\\\\ the multitude in tlichroad road! \'ei'ilv Dr. Rice
could not ha\ (M'lioseii lauLi'uaLi-c more hajipily descripl ive of
ihc L'M'cal hody" ofhis --ii-ood christians.'' It ouiiiit to lie \\-ril-

t''U on tlicu' rn|-('he;uls as it is iiiscrihed upon their character.
<

' A iM{ I I And yel these irood chiistiaiis. car-

ric(i alou'.r 'as Hiry ;irc. are urii^cti upon ns in the L!'reat work
ol aliolishmii- sla\rr\'. as teachers and u-mdcs I 'l'lie\- artt

to he our exemplars and champions ! They are to he jjiaccd

at the liead ol' i!; ' - »Sa<:ranieuUil host." in tlien- warfare with
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the fiends, which, all armed, have sprung from the bowels

of slavery ! What must be the fate of an army marshalled un-

der such leaders? They must of course be "carried
along" ! Ifthe friends ofhuman nature put themselves under

such fifuides, they will richly deserve the defeat, disgrace, and
destruction, to which they will inevitably be carried

aloTig^^ ! Let them be warned by the prophetic voice of

Dr. Rice ! Let them be instructed by what they themselves

have witnessed. They have been urged again and again,

and from every quarter have they been vehemently urged,

to leave the slave in the hands of his oppressors, without
uttering a word in his behalf. The tender mercies of the

South will best provide for his welfare. Why should the

Northern abolitionist interfere ? Are there no churches in

the land of slaves ? No ministers of the gospel ? Are they
not best qualified to plead with felicity and effect the cause
of the enslaved ? At least confide in them for such ways
and methods as may be best adapted to work deliverance for

the oppressed. Why should not Northern philanthropists

be content to act merely as auxiliaries to the " good chris-

tians" of the South 7 Auxiliaries in what ? In " .<roing on
minding their own business" \ Auxiliaries in " not touching
the matter" ! Auxiliaries in giving up the subject to po-
litical papers, reviews, <fec. to be discussed as a question of
political economy !" Auxiliaries in being " carried along''^

witli " the whole mass of the community," set in motion by
the apprehension that " a step" may be taken tov/ards touch-
ing what are called the rights of property" in the bodies and
souls of the poor ! Let abolitionists beware ! If they would
not see their dearest hopes blasted ; the slave dying in
despair, or breaking his fetters with the hand of violence,
let them not commit themselves, as auxiliaries with those,

who are " carried along'''' down-stream with " the whole
mass of the community."
To Dr. Rice's plan for the abolition of American slavery,

we have strong objections.

L It is founded on what we cannot hut regard as a gross
and monstrous falsehood, A crime of appalling magni-
tude—a sin of crimson die is to be " treated," merely " as a
matter of state-concernment''' ! It is to be disposed of " as
a question of political economy" ! But this would be to

deal falsely with transgressors. All sin involves injury.

8
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It occasions waste and inllicts injury. It l.)lasts and ravages

and ruins. What then 1 is it to be rogjaxled as ^'a ques-

tion of politiccd economy" 'I So to regard it is obviously to

])ractice falsehood. And as no He is of the truth," so no
he can promote the cause of righteousness. Painful as the

task may be, we sliall continue to " rebuke" our brethren,

wlule they ^^o on mindinii:" the " business" of man-stealinf)-;

jiud leave it to liiose, wlio "are accustomed to calculate con-

se(iuences" to reck'oii up the dollars and cents, which rebel-

lion against (lod and treason against man may happen to

cost

!

2. ])r. lUcP overlooks' lluj. slron^'csl props mhich SKjrport

Ihv. sysleni of Anicrtron oppression.— What if he could
convince tlu.' ])etty tyrants around liim. that slaveliolding

was unprolitable Would they for that give up their vas-

Stds / What: and s\d)due their idleness? And yield their

power? And crucify their lusts? What; and break the

cord of caste? And work with their own hands? And
form habits of sobriety and industry, and chastity? Such
power in the interest table ? Has talk about dollars nnd
cents such resisth^ss enertry? (Jo. a-ive lessons on political

economy to a bloated aristocriicv- ITow soon they will sur-

render their Lfilded co;u'h(^s. their beds of ease, their sump-
tuous fnre ! ( Jo, tell the debnuchee, that he is violating the

rules of political economy. With what disgust and horror
will he not lors.dce the slf)ngh, in which be Iind been wal-
lowing! (J(\ t(^ll tb(^ aspirins: demap^n-ue. that his ambition
must, on llu> ])rin('iples (^f ])olitial economy. l)e an expensive
article. Ibnv soon will be turn his eve away from the o"iddy

eminiMirc which h(^ is straiinno; (^vory nfrvc to reaeh ! i^:)liti-

cal t'coiK^my coiUcndinLi: with slavei'v ! 8tubl)!e ao-ainst tire !

Slaveholders know, as well as ;iiiy ])oliiical economist can
tell then., thai their })rid(» and lusts an:l cruelty ai'e unj)ro{i-

taltl(\ Of this, they have denK^nstration in the blaster!

tliinir^^ tli(^ m()nld(M-inLi- ruins, which slavery has scattered
all around ilieni. Hnl I <evial ban is not so tamed. I^^litiral

(H'«)nomy never yet bromjht one sinner to r"p(»utan('e. No,
no. We- shall continn<' under (Jod to wield His truth, and
in\'(^k(> His Spirit, in e(^.mendiiiir \viih the foe. which we
have dared t(~> u-rapple with. Thus, and only (bus can lu-

be laid i)rostrale in the dust.

rj. The rt^snlts wliicjj b.-ive nlre.-idv I'ollowed Dr. J-Jice's
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plan at the South, where, for oo'cs, it has been acted on^ do

it trreat discredit. How cautiously all along' have not

ministers and churches abstained ironi touchino- the subject

of slavery! How steadily have they '-goue oii niindiuir

their own business," leavino- their ''crushed brethren, un-

aided in the hands of the o))|)ressor ! How niairnaninious-

ly and cautiously have they committed the whole matter "to

political papers and reviews/' to he discussed as a "(|nestion

of political economy" ! And so, master and slave, o'enera-

tion alter g-enerat ion, pa,ssed away, inlected Avitli o-iiilt and

involved in darkness, to their tinal ax'connt. till Dr. Kice

opened a prophet s eye u])on the hiture. And what said the

.seer ? "The jealousy amona" our couiUrymen on this subject

is such, that we cannot move a step in this way (the way of

toucliinii; slavery) without wakenino- up the strono'est oppo-

sition a,nd producing tlie most viohiut excitement, llic

whole mass of the eomnvouhj vnll be set in mnflo/i, (ntd

tJie !j;reat body of the eimreii n:ill be carried ahrais / ' vSo

much for the success of the doctor's plan, when he stood

upon the watch-tower! And what liavc wc been calh^d

since to witness? Throughout the whole South— tluM^n-

tire \Q\vri\\ and breadth of tlu; land of loprosy— Sophistry

wao-o-iug its tongue, and Violenc^e swinginir its fist, in de-

fence of perpetual slavery! Nay. the spirit of op))r(^ssion

lias summoned the eneriries oi" the nrUion. to protect his

ina^razine of whips and chains, and eno-ines of murder

!

The priest has laboured hard to |>rove from the Rible. that

the i^roans, and tears, and blood ol' tho poor imioeenls"'

are an acc(.'pta.l)le saerihce to (Jod ! And tla^ slnlesrjian has

exerted himself to show, that oiir republican edifice is cou--

slructed of bont^s, broken by the rod of tyr;umy ! And a

thousand voices liav(; betin h(\'ird shoutiuir the ])raiscs of

servitude! And a. thousand hands ha ve been st i-cU'Ikm] out.

<^'|<^(>|• to extend the clinin. which is I'astciicd dm die slave of

the S{)Uth to the fn^e laborer of' the .\oilh ! And what has

thus '-set die whole mass ol' the comiiiuiiilv in motion.

while ••the li'reat body oi" the church"' has b<MMi <-(i rricd

a/o/ii!'" I \\\\\' souie o[" our lellow-cit izcus liave had th(!

audacity to cxjiiuiiie tlie principles, on v.diich oiii- iVee in-

sutiuioiis ai'c prol'essedlv rounded, hi the bii'lit otllicse pi'iii-

eiples they have seen, tiiat sla\'ery under all its aspects and
in all its l.earimxs was wicked. abr)nu!iab!v wick'ed. and thai
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it was speedily and certainly, working the ruin of the repub-

lic. What they have seen they have dared to proclaim.

'^Sighing over the abominations," which are multiplied

around them, they have called upon their fellow-citizens to

act uj>on the noble principles, on which our government
claims to be based. For thus " touching the subject of sla-

very," they have exposed themselves to the fierce denuncia-

tions and malignant violence of "the whole mass" of

legalized manstealers, not excepting the "good christians,"

who have been " carried along^^ ! We think, therefore,

that Dr. Rice's plan ha5 worked badly. The evil he was so

anxious to escape, has grown worse and worse. Had the

friends of humanity " gone on" a little longer " minding their

own business," the ruin of the republic would have been
inevitable and complete.

4. Just such results as have now been described, every
sound philosopher must have confidently expected. Even,
in the nursery, I hear him say, it is well understood, that

pride and selfishness and passion always gather strength

from indulgence. The more they are humored, the more
eager, imperious, and violent they become. They must be
exposed, resisted, subdued, or they will transform the human
spirit, which they possess, into a malignant and miserable

fifjnd. And what is true of the nursery, is true in such
matters of every department of human life. No wonder,
then, that the pride, and selfishness, and passions of Ameri-
can slaveholders have attained such a growth—have become
so imperious and violent, as to throW" off all restraints, and
threc'tten the subversion of the republic. Those, who were
under obligations as sacred as the throne of Heaven, to ex-

pose, and rebuke the " evils" which prevailed a roundthem,
have all along to a fearful extent, and in accordance with
the advice of Dr. Rice, been " going on minding their own
business"— " calculating consequences"—" treating" sin "as
a matter of state concernment"—" giving up the subject to

political papers and reviews, to be discussed as a question of
political economy" ! No wonder, " the whole mass of the

coinuiunity" have been " set in motion" to strengthen and
rivt't the chain of servitude, while " the great body of the
church" has been carried along."

On what grounds any christian spectator" can regard the

•views of Dr. Rice as "both just and important," we "are
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quite sure" we cannot tell. Most fully convinced" we are,

that the hearty friends of human nature can never adopt
them. They are false in theory and ruinous in practice.

Such views, too generally embraced, have already well nigh
reduced the American churches to apostacy Their preva-
lence has opened a broad way to the " slippery steep," on
the verge of which the giddy republic now totters ! They
are at war with sound philosophy and true religion ;—with
every principle and arrangement of the divine government.
Why then should not those, who amidst reproach and blas-

phemy, and violence, have dared " to consider the poor" go
on plainly and boldly to expose the guilt and folly of oppres -

sion. Why should they not treat it" as a sin—-a mother-
sin^ pregnant with abominations ? Why should they not,
as with trumpet-tongue, warn their country of her danger,
and call her to repentance ? God, the long-suifering, and the
gracious, may crown their labors with a blessing as rich, as
It must be undeserved. " Let us not be weary in well-doing

;

for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not."


